
Thank you for purchasing 
an NEC projector!
$400 Mail-In Rebate Claim Form
To receive your rebate: 

 1. Purchase an NP3250, NP3250W, NP4100, NP4100-06FL, NP4100-07ZL, NP4100-08ZL, NP4100-09ZL, NP4100-10ZL,
     NP4100W, NP4100W-06FL, NP4100W-07ZL, NP4100W-08ZL, NP4100W-09ZL or NP4100W-10ZL from an 
  authorized NEC reseller between January 1, 2011, and June 30, 2011, or while supplies last.

 2. Completely fill this claim form, submit a copy of your invoice, provide the original UPC code and Serial # from the
  projector box and MAIL to the following address postmarked by July 31, 2011.

   NEC Rebate Program 
   1827 Walden O�ce Square, Suite 200
   Schaumburg, IL 60173

 3. Upon verification of your proof of purchase, your rebate will be mailed to your address listed on this form.
  You should receive your rebate within 12-16 weeks of postmarked date on this claim form.

 4. See special purchasing restrictions in the terms and conditions.

PLEASE PRINT
To whom should the rebate be issued? Please check one:
     Company
     End User

Name/ATTN:                              

Job Title

Company

Street Address (No PO address)

City                                          State/Prov         ZIP/postal code

Phone                                       Fax

E-mail address

Serial Number on your projector

Date of purchase

Name of reseller where you purchased your projector 

Did the company you purchased the projector from install the product? Yes / No

Where did you learn about this o�er? (circle all those that apply)
Website (please list)
Reseller (please list)
Advertisment (please list publication)
Co-worker/friend
Other (please list)

If you have any questions about this claim,
call 800.417.1842 (US) or 800.823.9964 (Canada).

Terms and Conditions:

1. To be eligible to receive your rebate, you must purchase an NP3250,
 NP3250W, NP4100, NP4100-06FL, NP4100-07ZL, NP4100-08ZL,
 NP4100-09ZL, NP4100-10ZL, NP4100W, NP4100W-06FL, 
 NP4100W-07ZL, NP4100W-08ZL, NP4100W-09ZL or NP4100W-10ZL
 from an authorized NEC reseller between January 1, 2011, and June 30,
 2011, or while supplies last.

2. Limit of twenty (20) rebates per company.

3. A copy of your dealer invoice with the purchase date and actual
 invoice date must accompany this form. No exceptions will be made.

4. The claim form must be completed in full accompanied by all the
 requested documents. Incomplete or illegible forms will not be
 accepted.  

5. Completely fill this claim form, submit a copy of your invoice, provide
 the original UPC code and Serial # from the projector box and MAIL to
 the following address postmarked by July 31, 2011.

  NEC Rebate Program
  1827 Walden O�ce Square, Suite 200
  Schaumburg, IL 60173

6. All materials submitted must be postmarked no later than July 31, 2011.
 No exceptions will be made.

7. This o�er is only valid on the purchase of a new NP3250, NP3250W,
 NP4100, NP4100-06FL, NP4100-07ZL, NP4100-08ZL, NP4100-09ZL,
 NP4100-10ZL, NP4100W, NP4100W-06FL, NP4100W-07ZL,
 NP4100W-08ZL, NP4100W-09ZL or NP4100W-10ZL. O�er not valid on
 demo, evaluation or refurbished NEC product. NEC reserves the right to
 reject any claim that does not fully comply with the terms and
 conditions stated herein.  

8. This o�er can’t be used in conjunction with any other promotional
 o�ers. NEC has the right to change, alter or cancel promotion at any
 time.

9. O�er valid only in the United States and Canada and is VOID WHERE
 PROHIBITED BY LAW.

necdisplay.com


